Carotenoid-based coloration has attracted much attention in evolutionary biology owing to its role in honest, condition-dependent signalling. Knowledge of the genetic pathways that regulate carotenoid coloration is crucial for an understanding of any trade-offs involved. We identified genes with potential roles in carotenoid coloration in vertebrates via (i) carotenoid uptake (SR-BI, CD36 ), (ii) binding and deposition (StAR1, MLN64, StAR4, StAR5, APOD, PLIN, GSTA2), and (iii) breakdown (BCO2, BCMO1). We examined the expression of these candidate loci in carotenoid-coloured tissues and several control tissues of the red-billed quelea (Quelea quelea), a species that exhibits a male breeding plumage colour polymorphism and sexually dimorphic variation in bill colour. All of the candidate genes except StAR1 were expressed in both the plumage and bill of queleas, indicating a potential role in carotenoid coloration in the quelea. However, no differences in the relative expression of any of the genes were found among the quelea carotenoid phenotypes, suggesting that other genes control the polymorphic and sexually dimorphic variation in carotenoid coloration observed in this species. Our identification of a number of potential carotenoid genes in different functional categories provides a critical starting point for future work on carotenoid colour regulation in vertebrate taxa.
INTRODUCTION
Animal coloration has long been used as a model for investigating adaptive evolution in wild populations [1] . Carotenoid-based coloration, in particular, has become a focus of many studies in behavioural and evolutionary ecology, because of its important role in condition-dependent signalling [2] . Carotenoids are bright yellow and red pigments that are responsible for some of the most conspicuous coloration found in vertebrates. However, there are a number of factors that potentially limit the ability of animals to deposit carotenoids in their integument. Unlike other pigment types such as melanins, carotenoids cannot be synthesized by vertebrates and must instead be acquired through the diet [3] . There are potential costs associated with the acquisition of carotenoids and their transport and metabolism within the body [4] , as well as hypothesized trade-offs between their uses in coloration and other physiological roles, such as acting as antioxidants in the immune system [5] . This means that carotenoid-based colour traits, when carotenoids are limited in availability, are potentially costly to produce and maintain, and so could function as honest, reliable signals of quality to prospective mates or dominance to rivals. A number of studies have provided support for this hypothesis in a range of wild species with carotenoid-based traits [2, 4] .
Although carotenoid traits have often been shown to be condition-dependent, carotenoid coloration is also dependent on underlying genetic mechanisms. Birds selectively accumulate carotenoids in various parts of their integument, preferentially accumulate certain carotenoids over others, and are able to enzymatically convert dietary carotenoids into more colourful derived forms [2] . This level of physiological control of carotenoid coloration strongly implies the involvement of appropriate carotenoid-binding and transport proteins and enzymes along with the genes that encode them [6] . Knowledge of the genetics underlying carotenoid colour variation is required in order to provide a mechanistic understanding of the potential costs involved in carotenoid signalling and how sexual selection operates at a molecular level. Moreover, it is of considerable interest to know whether similar molecular mechanisms are used for the carotenoid pigmentation of different tissues both within and among species as this could potentially lead to an insight into convergent evolution at the molecular level, or alternatively reveal a range of different mechanisms that birds use to achieve similar phenotypic outcomes. Knowledge of the genetics of carotenoidbased signals would also help to understand the potential trade-offs between carotenoids used in displays and those used in other physiological roles. However, to date there has been almost no progress made in determining the genetic basis of carotenoid coloration in vertebrates. A major reason for this is the lack of suitable vertebrate model systems for resolving the carotenoid pathway.
The red-billed quelea (Quelea quelea) provides an excellent opportunity to investigate the genetic basis of carotenoid-based colour variation in a wild vertebrate. This species is a socially monogamous, seed-eating passerine that is a major crop-pest in sub-Saharan African countries [7] . It is one of the most abundant species of bird in the world, and it is also one of the most variable species in terms of its coloration, both within and between sexes (figure 1). Throughout their non-breeding season, queleas are sexually monomorphic, with a melaninbased dull brown plumage, and a carotenoid-based red bill, eye-rings and legs [8 -10] . The red coloration in bills and feathers is due to the presence of enzymatically derived keto-carotenoids similar to those found in several other bird species, such as the zebra finch ( [8, 9] , table 1). Prior to the breeding season, female queleas lose the carotenoid coloration of their bare body parts. Breeding males, however, retain this coloration and also moult into a bright nuptial plumage that is polymorphic for both breast colour that varies from red to buff and for face colour that varies from white to black (figure 1). The breast colour polymorphism is due to differences in carotenoid deposition and is inherited in a quasi-Mendelian fashion [8, 9] . In buff-breasted males, carotenoids are absent, the buff coloration being owing to phaeomelanin, whereas red-breasted males have variable amounts of keto-carotenoids present. The mask coloration is due to differential levels of eumelanin deposition and also has a strong genetic basis. The mask and breast polymorphisms assort independently of each other [8, 9] and both traits are developmentally fixed, genetically determined characters of which the expression appears to be independent of phenotypic condition or environmental variation [8, 9] . The polymorphic breeding plumage is hypothesized to be under sexual selection for signalling individual identity among neighbouring territorial males and the high levels of variability present are probably maintained through negative frequency-dependent selection [11, 12] . In contrast, the red bill of the quelea, as well as the other bare body parts, appears to be a condition-dependent indicator of quality [8, 9] . In breeding quelea males, the redness of the bill correlates with overall body condition [8, 9] as well as with social dominance [13] , effectively serving as a badge of status.
The genetic mechanism involved in the carotenoidbased plumage polymorphism of male queleas is likely to involve a difference in expression of one or a few genes at the site of deposition in the feather follicles. Genes involved in determining carotenoid coloration are likely to be pleiotropic, influencing carotenoid metabolism throughout the body, and coding mutations in these genes are predicted to result in broad phenotypic effects. Therefore, regulatory mutations are more likely to be responsible for the quelea polymorphism, as these could up-or downregulate the expression of the genes at the integument without disrupting their other functions in the body. Buff-plumage morphs, like red-plumage morphs, express carotenoid-based red coloration in their bare body parts, and circulate these same carotenoids in their serum as well as lutein and zeaxanthin [14] . This indicates that buff-plumage morph males retain the global ability to acquire, metabolize and transport carotenoids, and that the expression difference responsible for the plumage polymorphism is tissue-specific, taking place at the site of deposition. This makes quelea carotenoid plumage polymorphism an ideal model for an expression study investigating the differential expression of candidate genes that are involved in carotenoid coloration. Moreover, the genetic control of sexual dimorphism in bill colour provides an intriguing contrast to the male plumage polymorphism since here the regulation is sex-specific and involves a bare body part rather than feathers. In this case, part of the regulatory mechanism probably involves differences in circulating carotenoids between the sexes, in addition to gene regulation in the bill. Although the ultimate mechanism (genetic polymorphism versus sex-specific regulation) is different, an important question is whether the downstream genetic pathways controlling differential deposition of carotenoids are shared.
The identification of candidate genes for carotenoid deposition in birds relies on (i) biochemical and physiological studies on carotenoid uptake, metabolism and deposition in vertebrates [6, 15, 16] , (ii) recent work on the genetics of carotenoid coloration in chicken legs [17] , and (iii) studies on carotenoid deposition in arthropods [18 -20] . From these sources, we compiled a series of 11 carotenoid candidate genes (table 3). For a detailed description of these loci and their potential relevance to carotenoid coloration, see the electronic supplementary material.
In this study, we first determined the specific carotenoids present in the bills and feathers of queleas in breeding condition. Second, we quantified the expression breeding non-breeding females males Figure 1 . Plumage and bill colour variation in the red-billed quelea. Throughout their non-breeding season, queleas are sexually monomorphic. Female queleas lose the carotenoid coloration of their bare body parts prior to the breeding season, while breeding males retain this coloration and also moult into a bright nuptial plumage that is polymorphic for both breast colour that varies from red to buff and for face colour that varies from white to black. Flank feathers, used here as controls, never contain carotenoids in any male plumage. of the 11 identified candidate genes in tissues actively depositing carotenoids in the quelea, and investigated whether differential expression was associated with colour variation in feathers of buff versus red-morph males, and bills of males versus females. We also quantified the expression of these candidate genes in feathers taken from the flank region of male queleas where carotenoid deposition does not occur, in order to provide an additional control for the experiment, and also in the duodenum and the liver of male queleas, which have important roles in the uptake and metabolism of carotenoids, respectively.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
(a) Determination of carotenoids in tissues Plumage samples from five males in breeding condition were collected from a breeding colony in Zimbabwe. Two of these males were red morphs and two were buff morphs, while one male had a red-morph breast and a buff-morph crown. The feathers were divided into three samples each of red and buff, respectively. Carotenoids were extracted using a traditional acidified-pyridine chemical technique [39] and were analysed following the high-performance chromatographic methods of McGraw et al. [40] . Authentic reference carotenoids were provided by R. Stradi and were run as external standards. Shavings from the bills of five males (red bills) and five females (yellow bills) were pooled separately and analysed as above. However, for bills, carotenoid concentrations were not determined because the pigments were esterified (as in zebra finch bills; [41] ) and thus we could not confidently resolve absolute amounts of esterified peaks with this analytical system. (c) Laboratory methods Sequence alignments were constructed from the gene sequences of zebra finch and chicken, obtained from GenBank, and used to design intron-spanning primers for the candidate genes in quelea using PRIMER3PLUS (http://www. bioinformatics.nl/primer3plus). Total RNA was extracted from the avian tissue samples using the RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen) and treated with Deoxyribonuclease I, Amplification Grade (Invitrogen) to remove residual genomic DNA carry over. Complementary DNA (cDNA) was prepared from total RNA using Superscript II Reverse Transcriptase (Invitrogen). Quantitative real-time RT-PCR was performed for each candidate locus on cDNA from breast plumage of red (n ¼ 3) and buff (n ¼ 3) male-morph individuals, bill tissue of male (n ¼ 3) and female (n ¼ 3) individuals, and flank plumage, liver and duodenal tissues of male individuals (n ¼ 3). In the case of plumage samples, total RNA extracted from 5 -15 feather follicles was pooled per individual. Reactions were performed using SYBR Green (Qiagen) in an Opticon-2 PCR machine (MJ Research). The housekeeping gene b-actin was used for normalization. A female-specific locus, protein kinase C inhibitor (PKCIW ), was used as a positive control. Three technical replicates were used for each biological sample (see the electronic supplementary material for further experimental details). Tests for statistical significance were performed using unpaired two-tailed t-tests assuming unequal variance.
RESULTS (a) Carotenoid expression in tissues
Plumage samples from three separate red-morph males recovered four ketocarotenoid types (primarily astaxanthin and alpha doradexanthin, table 1). These carotenoids were expressed at slightly different concentrations between the different individuals, but at similar relative ratios. By contrast, plumage from buff males (n ¼ 3) recovered no carotenoids. The carotenoids in male bills were the same four present in red plumage, and expressed at remarkably similar ratios (table 1) . None of these ketocarotenoid pigments are known to be present in the diets of granivorous songbirds like queleas [42] , which eat primarily wild grass seed, millet, sorghum and wheat, so we presume that the red coloration of plumage and bill coloration very likely results from the outcome of the same metabolic conversions of dietary This male had a red breast and a buff crown, and so is included in both plumage groups.
b
Note that absolute concentrations of carotenoids in the bill were not determined (see §2). xanthophylls (also see [43] in common crossbills, Loxia curvirostra). No carotenoids were present in the (yellow) bills of breeding females.
(b) Expression of candidate genes in quelea tissue samples Quantitative real-time reverse transcription PCR was performed for each of the 11 candidate genes (table 2) to determine their relative levels of expression in developing feather follicles taken from the breast region of male red and buff-morph queleas and the flank region of male queleas (where carotenoids are never deposited), bill tissue taken from male and female breeding individuals, and liver and duodenal tissues taken from breeding male individuals. All of the candidate loci, with the exception of StAR1, were expressed in all of the tissue samples tested (table 3) . As a positive control for StAR1, reactions were performed using quelea ovary cDNA, a tissue in which StAR1 is known to be expressed in mammals [44] . Expression in this tissue indicates that the primers used were suitable for amplification of StAR1 in quelea, but that this gene is not expressed in the plumage, bill, liver or duodenum. The results of tests for expression differences in seven separate class comparisons are shown in table 2: red-morph plumage versus buff-morph plumage, male bill versus female bill, plumage versus bill, plumage versus liver, plumage versus duodenum, bill versus liver and bill versus duodenum. As expected, the female-specific locus PKCIW was expressed in the female bill, but not in the male tissues, and this difference was significant (table 3) . Comparison of the expression patterns of the remaining genes revealed no difference in expression of any of the genes between the red and buff morphs or between male and female bills (table 3) . Additionally, there was no significant difference in expression of any of the genes between the flank plumage and the breast plumage (not shown), so the three plumage categories and two bill categories were pooled for further analyses among tissues. Four candidate genes were differentially expressed between the plumage and bill: SR-BI and APOD were more highly expressed in the bill, whereas CD36 and GSTA2 were more highly expressed in plumage (table 3) . APOD was more highly expressed in the plumage compared with the duodenum and APOD was also more highly expressed in the bill compared with the liver and duodenum (table 3) . SR-BI was more highly expressed in the bill compared with the duodenum and BCO2 was more highly expressed in the bill compared with the liver and duodenum (table 3) .
DISCUSSION
The determination of carotenoid concentrations in feather and bill samples of red-billed queleas confirmed that there are large differences in the concentration of four ketocarotenoids among feathers from red-and buff-morph males, and showed that the same four ketocarotenoids are present in similar ratios in male bills and absent from female bills. Although there is little known about the genes involved in carotenoid coloration in vertebrates, our review of the literature highlighted several plausible candidates in a range of functional categories, including carotenoid uptake (SR-BI, CD36 ), carotenoid binding and deposition (StAR1, MLN64, StAR4, StAR5, APOD, PLIN, GSTA2) and carotenoid breakdown (BCO2, BCMO1). Ten out of the 11 candidate genes were expressed in both developing feathers and bill tissue of both sexes in queleas. However, there were no detectable differences in the expression of any of the candidate genes between red and buff male quelea-morph feathers or between male and female bill. Thus, it is very likely that the regulation of male-morph coloration and sexually dimorphic bill coloration is ultimately controlled by other loci. In addition, the expression of the loci in tissues where carotenoids are not deposited (buff-morph male breast feathers, and male flank feathers) suggests that the loci have a function unrelated to carotenoids, that may in some cases reflect a broader role in lipid metabolism. Nevertheless, as we discuss below, an additional function of the loci in carotenoid coloration cannot be ruled out, especially given the striking evolutionary conservation emerging in the function of some gene families that are involved in carotenoid metabolism. The lack of differential expression of any of the candidate genes between the red and buff morphs or between male and female bills indicates that expression differences in the genes are unlikely to be responsible for these differences in carotenoid coloration in the quelea. We were able to detect significant expression differences for a control locus (PKCIW ) but the relatively small sample sizes used mean that minor expression differences between phenotypes would be difficult to detect statistically. We were careful to sample tissues at the time of carotenoid deposition so the negative result cannot be attributed to sampling at the wrong time.
It is important to consider the possibility that mechanisms other than expression differences in the tissue where carotenoid deposition is occurring may be responsible for the variation in carotenoid coloration. There have been cases where variation in the coding region of BCO2 has been associated with carotenoid variation in non-integumentary tissues of domesticated mammals. Nonsense mutations in BCO2 are responsible for the accumulation of carotenoids within adipose tissue of Norwegian sheep [45] , and in the milk of cows [46] , giving a yellow coloration to the fat and milk, respectively. However, protein-coding variation in genes involved in carotenoid coloration is likely to have significant pleiotropic effects, given their roles in other areas of lipid metabolism. Since there are no phenotypic differences other than plumage coloration apparent among the red and buff morphs, gene expression differences at the site of carotenoid deposition remain the most probable cause of carotenoid variation in the male plumage polymorphism. The situation is different for variation in bill colour, since the downregulation of carotenoid coloration in the breeding female quelea bare body parts may be largely owing to physiological changes in the body, rather than the differential expression of genes at the site of deposition in the integument. When in breeding condition, yellow-billed female queleas have sharply lower serum carotenoid concentrations than both males or non-breeding females ( J. Dale 2011, unpublished data) and this is presumably directly related to the loss of carotenoid coloration in their bare body parts.
The lack of differential expression of BCO2 in the plumage of red and buff quelea morphs indicates that the quelea plumage polymorphism is probably under different genetic control to that found in chicken skin, where expression differences in BCO2 are responsible for the differential cleavage of carotenoids between white and yellow skinned chickens. Birds use different strategies to produce their colourful carotenoid traits and these may reflect differences in the genetic mechanisms employed. For example, bishop weavers (Euplectes spp.) produce red plumage through the metabolism of yellow dietary carotenoids to derived keto-carotenoids, whereas the closely related widowbirds achieve red coloration through the deposition of very high concentrations of yellow dietary carotenoids [47] . Some birds, such as the house finch, Carpodacus mexicanus, achieve a brighter coloration through the accumulation of large amounts of a variety of carotenoid types [48] whereas other species, such as the American goldfinch, Carduelis tristis, use the selective deposition of specific carotenoids to achieve their bright coloration [49] . These variable strategies may be the result of differences in the complement of carotenoidbinding proteins and metabolic enzymes that birds are able to employ to produce their coloration, and this may affect the signal content of their carotenoid displays.
Although the loci examined here are unlikely to be responsible for ultimately controlling carotenoid colour variation in queleas, a role of some of them in carotenoid deposition remains likely. One remarkable feature of the carotenoid pathway in animals highlighted by our literature review is the high level of conservation that exists among taxa, both at the physiological and genetic level. This probably reflects the similarities in general lipid metabolic pathways that exist between animal groups, such as mammals and insects, as well as a number of homologues of lipid-binding genes that are shared among these taxa [50] . It is interesting to note that this is in contrast to the situation for melanin-based pigmentation, which involves different genetic mechanisms in vertebrates and invertebrates [1, 51] . The conservation of carotenoid metabolism may extend to interactions among multiple proteins at different points in the pathway. Most notably, as seen in the mammalian eye, silkworm cocoon and other examples, members of the scavenger receptor family (e.g. SR-BI/CD36) are involved in carotenoid uptake into cells while members of the START family are involved in carotenoid deposition [52, 53] . Thus, a role of members of these families in carotenoid coloration in queleas remains likely.
An interesting issue is whether carotenoid coloration of different integumentary parts within an individual may be under different genetic control. Since the carotenoid coloration of the plumage and bare body parts of the quelea appear to be under different selective pressures [8, 9] , it is possible that there may be different genes involved in the production of these traits. It was notable, therefore, that the two scavenger receptor genes showed significant differences in the expression level between the two tissues, with SR-BI (as well as APOD) more highly expressed in the bill, whereas CD36 (as well as GSTA2) was more highly expressed in plumage. These differences in expression raise the possibility that these Carotenoid genes in queleas N. Walsh et al. 63 genes may play different roles in the production of carotenoid coloration in different tissues. Nevertheless, the similar ratios of ketocarotenoids in red-morph feathers and male bills suggest some commonality in the biochemical mechanisms of deposition in the two tissue types.
The expression of all of the candidate genes, with the exception of StAR, in the quelea duodenum and liver was as expected in line with their important role in carotenoid uptake and metabolism. However, there were some interesting differences between the expression patterns of these genes in the integumentary organs compared with the liver and duodenum. BCO2 was more highly expressed in the bill than in either the liver or duodenum. The relatively high expression of this carotenoid-cleavage enzyme in a tissue, where carotenoids are deposited at a high concentration is unexpected, as is its low expression in the liver and duodenum, which are major storage and production sites for vitamin A in the body [54, 55] . It is worth noting that the mean expression level of BCO2 in the plumage was even higher than in the bill, although this was not significantly different owing to high levels of variability among individuals. Also of interest is the higher expression of SR-BI in the bill compared with the duodenum, since SR-BI is important for the uptake of carotenoids and other lipids from the intestine [56] . Finally, the higher expression of APOD in the plumage compared with the duodenum and in the bill compared with the liver and duodenum fits with the expected pattern of expression of this gene, as APOD is expressed highly in developing chicken feathers and skin, but at low levels in the liver [32] .
The candidate gene approach is limited by the fact that effective choice of candidate loci depends on having prior knowledge of the possible functions and roles of the candidates. As such there is a need for alternative experimental approaches to the problem of identifying carotenoid coloration genes. Association and linkage studies could be used to determine quantitative trait loci across the whole genome associated with carotenoid variation. This approach is generally difficult to apply to wild populations such as the quelea. However, the zebra finch (Taeniopygia guttata) is another passerine that exhibits carotenoid coloration in its bill, and the recent sequencing of the zebra finch genome and the availability of zebra finch breeding lines would enable whole genome scans to be conducted in this species.
To conclude, we have conducted the first detailed study into the genetic basis of naturally occurring carotenoid-based colour variation in a wild vertebrate species. Most of the genes identified as candidates for a possible role in carotenoid coloration in the red-billed quelea were expressed in both developing feathers and bill. However, no association was found between the level of expression of the candidate genes and variable expression of carotenoid coloration. This indicates that the carotenoid breast-colour polymorphism present in red-billed queleas is likely due to a different mechanism than the yellow/white skin polymorphism present in chickens, and that variation in other genes is probably responsible for determining the quelea plumage polymorphism. Additionally, there was no evidence found to indicate the involvement of these genes in the underlying gender-specific differences in carotenoid coloration in red-billed queleas. It is interesting that male and female individuals have such similar expression patterns of the candidate genes considering that each sex would be expected to have different patterns in the allocation of carotenoid resources during the breeding season. Although the genetic basis of carotenoid variation in the quelea integument was not identified, it is likely that some of the candidate genes investigated in this study have a role in the production of carotenoid coloration in the quelea and other vertebrates on the basis of their carotenoid binding roles in other tissues and species. In particular, the evolutionary conservation of a role of SR-BI/CD36 and START gene family members in carotenoid metabolism across vertebrates and invertebrates strongly suggests their likely involvement in carotenoid coloration. The identification of these potential carotenoid genes represents a well-grounded starting point for future work into the genetics of carotenoid coloration across all vertebrate taxa.
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